Nitrate reduced arsenic redox transformation and transfer in flooded paddy soil-rice system.
Inhibition of reductive transformation of arsenic (As) in flooded paddy soils is of fundamental importance for mitigating As transfer into food chain. Anaerobic arsenite (As(III)) oxidizers maintain As in less mobile fraction under nitrate-reducing conditions. In this study, we explored the dynamic profile of As speciation in porewater and As distribution among the pools of differential bioavailability in soil solid phase with and without nitrate treatment. In parallel, the abundance and diversity of As(III) oxidase gene (aioA) in flooded paddy soil with nitrate amendment was examined by quantitative PCR and aioA gene clone library. Furthermore, the impact of nitrate on As accumulation and speciation in rice seedlings was unraveled. With nitrate addition (25 mmol NO3- kg-1 soil), porewater As(III) was maintained at a consistently negligible concentration in the flooded paddy soil and the reductive dissolution of As-bearing Fe oxides/hydroxides was significantly restrained. Specifically, nitrate amendment kept 81% of total soil As in the nonlabile fraction with arsenate (As(V)) dominating after 30 days of flooding, compared to only 61% in the unamended control. Nitrate treatment induced 4-fold higher abundance of aioA gene, which belonged to domains of bacteria and archaea under the classes α-Proteobacteria (6%), ß-Proteobacteria (90%), ɣ-Proteobacteria (2%), and Thermoprotei (2%). By nitrate addition, As accumulation in rice seedlings was decreased by 85% with simultaneously elevated As(V) ratio in rice plant relative to control after 22 days of growth under flooded conditions. These results highlight that nitrate application can serve an efficient method to inhibit reductive dissolution of As in flooded paddy soils, and hence diminish As uptake by rice under anaerobic growing conditions.